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I'arkcr. Bridget & Co,
313 7th St

FOOT-
BALL.

More Football Goods than
you'll find under any other
one roof in the District.
Team outfitting a specialty.
Only standard qualities and
15 to 25 per cent under the
others' prices. Spalding's
Inter- - collegiate Football,
also the regulation "Rugby"
No. 5. Football Suits,
Shoes, Stockings, Shin
Guards, Nose Protectors,
Head Harness, Jerseys,
Sweaters, &c. Get our
prices, boys, or you'll pay
too much!

Parker, Bridget & Go

315 Seventh St.

called immiift
Culbsrson Mfncsd No Words in

His Prize-Fig- ht Message.

LEGISLATURE IN SESSION

It Krcelico llio iltn ernorV. VlijiiriiUH
Coniniiiiilc-iitloi- i ami IH'ffTN It Sen-

ator I.ewK Offer, the Ailiiiliilftrii-Ho- n

11111 EuilMMlyliiKtlicKiiicrKtMiry
Clnti- -i Hotli IlmiM'i WeIlAtlriiili.il

Austin, Texas, Oit.l Pursuant to the
of Gov. Culticrson the legislature d

today 111 extraordinary tesslon to
legislate against the Corlult-ritzsiouun-

prize Tight.
After the roll had Ikh-i-i railed the pre-

siding officer of the senate briefly ex-

plained the Governor's purpose in cnHing
the In special Msion He
expressed the Ipcllef that the promptness
with tvliit.il the senators liad resimudcd
was an indication that they would pass
the propocd anil fight measure, lie
cloed with Uiclinpe that tliv ic-I- ou might
lie harmonious and brief.

Tile presence of a quorum being estab-
lished, iii Iwtli houses, the Governor's nies
sage was thereupon laid liefore the two
bodies. It was short, sharp and doiislve.
It contained no uncertain sound as to his
altitude concerning prize fighting in gen-

eral, and the proposed contest lietwecu
Corbetl and Fitzsimnions in particular.

The Governor reviewed the iiasl legis-

lation relating to prize fighting, whK.li
sport he characterized as brutal and

and denounced by every State
in the union, lie enumerated the States
which li.ive enacted laws making prize
fighting a felony, and urged that such

'"""Maws should be operative from their jias-sag- e.

DIG MONEY' INVOLVED.
He referred to the opposition to the

"emergencj" bill because or the large
amountof money involved by themanagers
of the Florida, Athletic Club and said that
such opposition was charactciUtic of such
an exhibition.

"It rests," he continued, "upon the au-
dacious proportion that a free people can
forfeit or have bargained away the right
to preserve the public peace, the public
morals and the public safety."

The message concluded in these words:
"If no law now exists the State does

not give any assurance or come under any
obligation that is legal upon the subject,
but not bcherc invoked
by proclamation. All persons have been
given notice- - that this exhibition would
not be permitted and what ever has been
done by its projectors was with full re-

sponsibility for the consequences.
"The public interests require that this

exhibition especially should lie suppressed.
Discountenanced by Mexico and territories
outlawed and driven from every State, It
is proposed to assemble a horde of ruffians
and gamblers and offer here this command-
ing Insult to publicdeccncy against theprlde
of the people, and your pn.mpt and resolute
action will spare them thelguomlny.

NO BUSINESS BENEFIT.
"It will do another thing. It will recall

to the great city of the State, Inhabited by
a manly and generous and enlightened peo-

ple, too wholesale and assuring truth now
obscured by anger and misconception, for
which Itwlllbcrcafterthaufcjou, that nopart
of its material prosperity, no part of Its so-

cial nnd Intellectual and industrial prog-
ress, no parto t its splendid destiny, is hound
up in nn endeavor to hold within its limits
one of the most disgraceful orgies ever per-
mitted to discredit and dishonor Texas.

Impelled by a sense of duty to exert every
executive power to avert this calamity, you
have been called in special session, and the
responsibility for the consequences is now
divided with you. That you will meet it as
becomes the representatives of the vtliolo
people anxious and ready to protect tho
fair name of the State Is not doubted."

LEWIS PRESENTED THE BILL.
The first slep In the direction of legis-

lation inimical to prize fighllng was taken
In the senate by Mr. Lewis, of San Antonio,
who introduced a bill to that effect. It Is
understood to reflect the viewsot the admin-
istration, and provides that any person
who engages in a pugilistic encounter be-

tween man and man, or a fight between
a man and any animal, upon tho result of
Willi h money is wagered, shall be deemed
guilty of a felony, and be punished by Im-

prisonment In the penitentiary for not
less then two years nor more than five
years. . The bill further provides that
public propriety demands that this law
shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage. A similar bill was In-

troduced in the house by Mr. Ward, of
Travis. The Lewis and Ward bills were
referred to Judiciary committee No. li, which
las Jurisdiction of criminal, as distin-
guished from civil, rantlcrs.

HIDDEN IN A THICKET.
MyMiTloti- - Crime Disclosed ly tho

'Finding of n Dismembered Ilody.
Pittsburg. Pa., Oct. 1 The dismembered

body of a man was discovered jesterday
alteruoon in a thicket in the wood
near Mount Lebanon, five miles south of
Pittsburg.

There were many evidences of crime, but
it Is possible that the skeleton was hidden
by medical students. The discovery was
made by a party of hunters. One shot u
crow which fell Into the thicket.

While recovering the bird, George Husted,
made the startling discovery. Thc body
had been chopped up and placed In an open
soap box. The skin was dried on the
bones, the result of long exposure.

The skull had been crushed In and other
marks or violence was noted. The hunting
party returned to the city and notified the
coroner, who Is making .in investigation.

$100 REWARD
Tor any cass of Chills or Malaria
that

Bailey's Chill Pills
will not enre. Tor salo at
MERTZ'S MODERN PHARMACY,

11th and r streets.
And Druggists generally.

WMJHIIflDHT
Willing to Bet Another Man's

Life That He Will Win.

BUT HIS KNEE IS BADLY OFF

The dip WtiRlIurt nnd Ho lis Appre-
hensive Ahont It Ho Must riuht
Flu Em-i- i If It Conies Off In u
Small Itoom mid Only for tlnSldo
llet Now In Active) Truliilii;;.

Champion cs J. Corbett was here
jColcrd.iy and he was the center of attrac-
tion, not .iliiiic lor the small street urchin,
who dogged lilt, fooistips r. henever hu
set foot outside of the lintel, but for every
tn.ui In town who has a streak of sporting
Mood In tils liody.

Corliett w.ih hilled to play a game of
ball with u couple or local teams, who
also Iiuludul iiuiiy of the Senators in
their mike-up- . The game tame olf at
Nallounl Park, and n large crowd turned
out to see Hie in.ui who is to sliortl) de-

fend the championship title of the country.
He reached Here Jin Hie :i::il train from

New Vork, and n.is met .it the depot by
a large dtlegmiou of sporting men or this
city The party was made up of Ills
manager, Mr. lirdily ami wire, his brother,
Joe Lornctt, lilily liekiny, John MtVnj,
John lion.iiiison. Mere O'liounell, and Jim
Haly. JlTh Corbett also uicoiupniilcd
her liuslund.

The pari y left New York on the 1 0 o'c lock
train Corbetl shotted in tli.it city lust
nigut nt Hit! M.Hlison bquurc O.ircleii,
wuere he put up a gleat cxiiibltion The
show was r.itner unique. The fighter
went through a ilaj's training in tho
building, .mil in Hu' cu-nin- gave a
sparring exhibition, in which many or
Hie prominent pugulsis participated.

RUSHED lO THE GAME.
Immediately en the arrival or the parly

In this cily they n to the Kalelgn
Hotel. Corbetl out nm I'ave lime 10
slop long, however, .is the lull game i.ms
caned nt 1 an o'clock. The big fell w
pal up .1 good giinie In the fteiu, but Is
not a verv strong man at the Kit. He
could locaie a bail ail rij,ht when he hail
to gi-- t miner it. but aviuu not make con-

nections with thciditk.
Corbett is one or ti.e iiicasnutcsl fellows

in Hie world to me-- t. He teems to
lie in a good humor and has never

once been known to relue an interview,
as nuiny or the big "rnppcrs" do. Most
of Hie pugilists gel Hie- - enlarged head
hi the worst kind of way as soon as they
get nunc here near the top.

When mvii at the hotel last nigh, the
big fellow did iioi have much time to
talk, as he ea- - going to the National
Theater Willi Mrs. Corliett to tee "Little
ChrMoplier."

He was in lounging costume, having on
a while sweater witn a wide collar, and a
pair of old tro.isers that might haje douu
service during the war.

As he sat hack In his chair and talked
nboiittheconiingllghlnad.Ti hat lie expKSed
to do with I'ltzsitumoiis, he looked the very
picture, or health. The sweater set olf
his splendid ligure to good advantage and
the muscles on his anus stood out in gnat
knots The nun who circulated tho n port
lh.it lie was a wreck should have had a.
glimpse of liliu ns he sal there.

Or course the rirst question asked "Jim."
nnd the one that he Has fired at Ins head
a hundred times a day was "Do you exiiect
to win?"

HE IS USED TO IT.
It's a foolish question, and "Jim"' always

6mlles when it comes, but he has become
used to it by this lime, and simply replied,
"Well, 1 certainly would not take a chance
of having my head knocked off and linniycnod colli ir 1 didn't."

"Will I winT"licsald. ''Well, you can bet
jour Hie oil It," and lie leaned back In his.
chair and stretched out his arms with an
expression that said "Just glvcmc a chance
at Mr. Fit7."

Ills next remark dissipated any idea,
however, tint he thought he had an easy
thing of It in his cuinlng battle.

"I don't want yon to tiilnk that I do not
appreciate thcluct Hut I have a hard Job
tut out lor me. Fltzslmmons is easily
the liest man that I have ever met an J l
am taxing my thinking cap all the time
lor some new tricks or Hie trade that I can
spring on him when wcme-etl- Hie ring."

"Now this knee or mine," licsaid, as he
laid Ills hand ou the member that he bunged
up when he took a cropper olf of his wheel
atAsbnrj Park, "has given mea greatdeal
of trouble. Not but what I think it will
beperlectly well when I go into the ring nt
Dallas, but when 3011 hurt your kneecap
it takes a long time to heal It up.

"I would rather break an arm nnitime
than have anything serious happen to tny
knees. Every time 3011 touch jour foot
to the ground It helps to strain it and when
3011 think the whole thing Is well the
llrst thing 30U know you give it a twist
that starts it olf again."

"Willi that one exception, however, I
nm In good condition and feeling in tho
finest kiud of shape. In fact, I was
never in lietter shape in my life than I
am at this moment, and if luck slicks by
mo I will Lave no excuse in Hie world to
offer if by any chance things should not
come my wav when I meet rltz."

"Do 1 think the fight will come ofr?"
he said in reply to .1 query ns to the
possibility of cior. Culberson succeeding In
preventing the battle taking place.

POSITIVE THEY'LL MEET.
"Why certainly I do. I am Just as

positive that I will meet Filzsimiuons as
I am that I am sitting here this moment.
There Is a bare chance that it may not
take place in Dallas, but In case It
should not there are plenty of other
places where it could be pulled off suc- -

ccssiunj-- .
"We could go clown Into Mexico or fight

hi the Indian 'lerrllory. I am going to fight
Fltzslmmons, If 1 have 10 get him in n
1 bv 8 room and take a 1 nance at him
there. If I cannot fight before some recog-
nized 1 lub for. a purse, then I will right
for the side bets alone.

Tltz has made cracks at me about my
being afraid to meet him, and I am deter-
mined to fight him. Tills will positively
be my last fight. I know that this is an
old stock expression peculiar to the pugil-
istic fraternity, bat in my ease it goes.

"I do not like the lusiness, and only went
into It for what there- - was In It. I have
succeeded In makimr money In It, and if I
win this fUht I will have enough to last
me the rest of my life.

"I will still stay in the show business,
however, and immediately after I meet
Fitz will go out on the road with a new
play. 1 have made most of my money in Uw
show business, nnd as there Is lots more
of it waiting around to be picked up I
might Just ns well have it as anyone else."

'Well," said Corbett, as lie rose nnd
held out his hand, "I don't like to rush
you hoys off, but my wire Is waiting to
go to the theater, and know we cannot
disappoint the ladies, ir wc want to have
peace in tho house," and with a parting
clasp of the hand he called his brother
Joe and bowed Ills visitors out.

Corbett left artcr the second act, and
arter stopping at his hotel ror n moment
drove to the depot, where he took tho
10-1- train for Atlanta.

The combination will make a -- stop of
a week In Atlanta, where Uiey will show
nightly. From there they will go to Dal-
las, where Corbett will train for the com-
ing fight. Ho will thus have only three
weeks in which to put In some hard work.

, .

Ilnseluill Notes.
Tiiose who ilid not attend Hie reproduction

of the games played bv the Senators at
Mctzerott Music Hall in the early part of the
season should not miss the opportunity to sec
the vivid and realistic reproduction of the
games between the lSaltlmureand Cleveland
clubs for tho Temple cup.

Tho first or these games will be plajcd
In Cleveland Uils afternoon, hut It will not
bo necessary to travel to the Forest City in
order to witness It.

The. system used at Metzcrott Music Hall
is so complete and realistic that you arc
reallv witnessing the game played hundreds
01 nines away, livery uei.111 ui me guiuc-.-
strike, ball, lilt or error Is Instantly tele-c- m

plied and reproduced on a miniature
diamond.

Tho nnschall season at National Park
will close on Saturday, October 5, with a
ganiibctwcen the Washington Light Infantry
and tiio Treasury Department teams. For
tho benefit ot James McGulre, the "old
reliable" catcher of the. Washington club,
these teams will bo strengthened by somcor
tho "stars" or the league. McUuirc and
Abtx-- y will play with the Treasur3" Depart-
ment team and DeMontrevllle and Danny
Coojan wiUi tho Washington Light In-
fantry. Arrangements have been made
to receive a full report or the Temple cup
cams on fliat da, which will be liosted by
Innings on the large bulletin lioard. It ft
expected that a large crowd willbepresent.
Tickets areon sale at The Times counting
room.

Boiler Explosion Killed Four.
Wnycross. Ga., Oct. 1. Ht'ury Carpenter,

a plant system engineer, und three negroes
were killed this morning near Dupont
by a saw mill explosion. The boilers
of the mill exploded while a train was
passing. The victims were blown some
distance and their bodies terribly man-- -

FALL OPENING
AT

FAMOUS.
The Famous Clothing House, 803 Pa. Ay. N.

W., is now prepared aud ready with a most select
and complete stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing, which only skilled workmanship .could
produce.

Wc call j'our special attention to our line of
MEN'S SUITS at $5, $7.50, $10,

$12.50 and 15.00.
BOYS'SUITSat$3.50,$5,$6,$7.50,

$8.50 and $10.
Full line of CHILDREN'S SUITS at

$ .50, $2, $2.50, $33.50, $4.50 and $5.
We positive' guarantee that these three specials

are the greatest values in the city. You are invited
this feast of bargains, and by calling 'ou wiH be

convinced. As heretofore, money back any dis-

satisfied purchaser.

803 Market Space.
LEWIS B. MOORE, Manager?

P. S. Mr. Moore will be very much pleased to
see his oldfriends and patrons call to inspect

' the magnificent Fall slock.

A New Bicycle Departure.
For the first time since the infancy the cycle tr.-ul- c the con-

servative rules which have chin"; around it are cast aside, and to-
day wc begin new era.

After most successful spring- - and summer season how suc-
cessful cau be seen by the number of "CRIMSON RIMS" on the
streets wc have decided to further popularize our line hy the
inauguration of new scale of pa3'meiits, which will make it easy
for anybodj- - to own high-grad- e wheel.

BEGINNING TO-DA- Y,

$10.00 Gash and $10.00 Per Month
Buys any bicycle wc handle, including the Famous

"CRIMSON RIM" SYRACUSE.

rv
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rAllACHOTE DID OPES.
Aeronnnt Fell Five Hundred

Feet From Balloon.
Lima, Homer riscl, n

aeronaut, made ascension West
Liberty, very 'windy,

when balloon
reared, ncconnl

breeze, seeing must
fall, tried parachute.

refased open, balloon,
enveloped him. dropjied

rapidly until fifty feet from
Xroend. when parachute opened.

ground wltb great
however, aud, fatally injured.

Insuring
Hundreds of ?
Wheels 7

every week, and very soon will
the rule and not the exception to find man

or woman who has not taken this simple and
inexpensive precautionary measure.

s

$6.00 YEAR covers entire cost
a policy. This policy guarantees you against
damage by accident or theft, and entitles you
to free repairing at nearly every bicycle shop

city.
'Phone me to-d- about it.

i GEORGE 0. HARLESTON
General Agent Penna. Mutual Bicycle

W. Insurance Co.,

1 1335 F Street Northwest.
11 Home Office, 1345 Arch Street, Philadelphia

IX A I.OCK-TJ-

Bo Fired tlio Building to Escape
Was Cremated.

O: T., Oct. 1. James Davenport,
armor, 50 years of rather of ten chil-

dren, iva sbarned up In tbc at
Cleveland) . T., on Monday

was drunk nnd bad locked up
for dlsturblne; tbc peace.
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It's quite "the thing" to be "Co-

lumbia" taught.

COLUMBIA
1 7th and CFIELD, Mrcet.

If you're anxious to quickly learn
to tiicyclo take lessors here. An
Immense, well-ke- track and ex-
pert instructor at our uerrko all
day. accommodation, for
ladlea. A $i guarantee' ticket
Insures proficiency.

District Cycle Co., "Columbia?,"
Iliirtfords."

,"artJSSJte,452Pa. Ave.

CORBET. WD THE UR

Couldn't Hit the Bali Sent by

Pitcher Nichols.

BIG CROWD AT THE PARK

Tln-- y Cheered tlie Cliiiiiililon Lustily
nnd fJuycil Him When Occiixluii
SeTtcel He Tiieik AH CliiiffliiuRiKKl.
Niitnriilly Xit Much of a Hatter,
Hut l'retiy Good at Klrt Hum;.

Those, v. bo have never seen Champion
James J. Corliett, and perhapn never Mill
baxe that opportunity. Hocked by hundreds
to National 1'ark yesterday afternoon to
see him participate in a irame or UimIuII.
Tbc crowd ivas composed of curious jieo-pl- u

of in kind and description, and w Wi-
ethe majontj were well acquainted with
Hie national game, there were many present
that did not know the difference be-

tween a bail and a lw t Ifwas CorlicSt tbat
they wanli-- to see, anil not the bjllgamc.

The exhibition, however, was between
the Hurcau of Engraving and Printing,
the cliamplons of Hie Departmental League,
and n picked nine composed of tbc bcstlocal
talent In the city, nnd after six innings ot
a contest tbc game resulted In
a well earned victory for the plate printers.

Corbett, with his wire, bis brother
Joe.JIr llradyaiielaiiartyoriricnds.nrrlvcd
at tbe Haltlmorc at d Ohio dciwit from New
York at 3 20 p. in ard prcct eded directly
to Hie ball park. After donning their uni-
forms the champion and lite broUicr entered

tbe field and began practice
OVATION TO THE CHAMl'ION.

The moment the caught sight
of the big man there broke fortli a storm
of applause, in resronse to wl.lcb Gen-

tleman Jim politely dorrcd bU cap. He
caoght a few Willi Joe and then took his
stand at fKst ba-c- . The very flrt lall
that was pitched him cauchl the end of
his finger and broke lib nail, causing, for
I Tew minutes, intense pain. He resumed
bis position, however, and continued his
practice, finding time eiery minute or
to to guy and Jolly tbe rooters, who
kept calling to him.

1'lay was at 4:30 o'clock sharp,
and SI r. Beits took tils staud behind the
liat to officiate s umpire. Joe Cortett
went into tbe box for the picked nine
nnd his big brother took charge of things
at the flrsl bag. Through a combination
ot hits and errors the Bureau team opened
the iuuinc with four runs to their credit.

Jim was given two chances, which lie
accepted in a manner which gate the
lookers-o- n the opinion tbat be was a
veteran. Owing to an unfortunate mis-
hap to Joe Bernard. Klchols was pl.ued
at the principal lioiul for the l'lale
Printers.

Corbett was the first man up m the second
half ot the first inning. Nichols twirled him
a little coaxer, at which be bit aud bit in
vain. A couple more were tossed him, but
he was ou let-t- game. The next ball
pitched was a beauty and he struck at it
with terrific force, but did not get any-
where near it. A straight ball was next
pitched and It failed to go out the plate.

GUYED BY THE BLEACHERS.
Things then stood two strikes and three

balN and the excitement "Hut preralleilat
that moment waslnten-e- . Nichols knewthat
the next ball would decide It all and betook
good aim. 'When fie spberecame t lib timelt
eut the plate in half, but Jim railed to get
it and tbe umpire called him out.

"Punch," shouted a small boy near the
fence.

"You've got to do better than that if
you want to lick Fltzslmmons," cried an-

other.
Jim gave the umpire a quick glance and

smilingly returned to the bench.
During tbe remaining portion of the

game lie fielded very creditably and bit
and scorid in the lat timing ju before
the game was called.

Joe Corbett was bit rather bard by the
Bureau boy", and it was those hard bits
nt the right time, together with snappy
Helding that won them tbo game.

After the game was called the occu-
pants ot the grand stand maile a dart for
the field in order to get a good look nt
the world's champion. Corliett was will-
ing to give them all tbc benefit or a look,
but time would not permit, and be hastily
made way for the dressing room. The
anxious crowd waited for him, however,
and when he came out there was a mad
rush for the carriage which he entered.
The Corbett party, consisting of Jim, Joe.
Sir. Brady and his trainer, wero driven
to the Kalelgh, where they Joined tbe
others at dinner.

B. E. P. AB. H. II. PO.A.E
Learn, 3b 4 2 2 0 0 1
Madigan, 2b 4 10 0 12Flalierty.lt 4 1110 0
MrCauley.BS 4 3 2 3 3 1
Beach, c 4 2 2 4 0 1
Farrell. rf 4 12 0 0 0
Oropley. rf 3 10 0 0 0
Dove, ll 3 0 0 6 0 0
Nichols, p 2 10 10 0

Totals.. ., ..32 12 9 15 4 0
Corbet ts. -- AB.K. II. PO.A.E.

lb.. I) 1
Kleinschnitdt, If.. 0 O
Uilroy. c 1 2
DUklnson, ct & 3b. 1 0
Fuller, 31i & cf.. .. 1 2--

Barrowc 2b
Ilatcns. rf.. ...... .
Wlsner. ss 0 0 0 2
Joe Corbett, p.. .. 1 S

Totals 29 9 11 18 12 7
B. K. P 40 10 7012
CorbetS 0 3 3 2 0 19First base by errors B. E. P., 4;Corbett,
3. Left oil bases B. E. P.. 1: CorbetLs. 1.
First base on lialls Off Corbett, 2. Struck
out By Corbett 1: by Nichols, 3. Three-bas- e

hit Gilrov. Twolxise hits Barrows
2 and Leaih 2. Stolen bases Dickinson,
Barrows 2. Leae-- 3, Madigan, HcCauIcy,
Beaib.andFarrell. Double play
to Dove. Wild pitch Coruelt. Passed
balls Beirli and Uilroy. Umpire Mr.
Bctts. Time 1:50.

GLUED TO THE 1'OLE.

Lineman Gets One ThouMinel VeiltM
nnd 1VH1 Reenter.

Savannah, Ga., Oct. 1. A lineman for nn
electric light company while nt work at tbe
top of a pole, rurty feet above tbc ground,
Hits arternoou attempted to connect two
wires, making a "shortclrcult."

As he grasped the wires a current, 1,000
volts, passed through bis body. The man
was sitting on tbe cross piece at the top ot
the pole aud when Hie current entered his
body he hugged the pole. He remained In
tbb position for some lime, suflering great
agony. Another workman, wim was ou the
pole with him, tar wbiitludhappcnedand
gave the alarm.

Tbewounded man wastakeu ton hospital
and in spite of bis sliook the doctors say he
will recover.

Baseball Mctzerott Music Hall.
The Temple Cup Baltimore vs. Clete-lan-

The game is instantly reproduced
in a realistic manner. Game called at
4 o'clock. Admission, 25 eep'-S- .

GALLATIN IN 1 TRANCE

After a Desperate Effort He Fin-

ished Absolutely Last.

FAVORITES HAD A GOOD DAY

Four of Tlivni Crnr.el the l'hite in
tin- - Van Old Ilrizlo Captureil n
l'ure Jack Feniamles Gets An-

other Hiico With Lottlo F. Jersey
WIim From .Traitor.

While the sport at Alexander Island
jcstcrilay was not very spirited several
or the finishes were ralrly good and as the
croivt was a good betting one and got the
best end of the game ever) thing passed orr
lovely. The day was a perfect one for
racing and the card was a well-fille- one.

There was only one thing to mar the
sport and that was the fourth race. In
the Hrst place the betting was very

looking ns Gallatin opined nt
7 to 10, but the lips went around that
something was wrong and wbesi bewuilto
the post 4 to 1 could be had all around
the ring. -

Little lieiider, who rMle linn, 1'id not
havpanywhlp. TIel.ittlinetli.itliestarliil
and won he needed quite a little fanning
before he drew away from his field. Ye-
sterday was evidently not his day and after
a desperate effort he finished a b.id last.
Neary had been engaged to rule the horse
at llrst but was told that he was not needed
and Mender was put up.

PKOBABLY HAD A HAD NIGUT.
it is very doubtful if he could bato

beaten the winner, but Hie public would
have been better satisfied if lie had
made more cHort to lie in the money.

The sport started out with a 12 to 1
shot getting the coin. Juliet was tbe favor-
ite In the first race, but lifter leading by
open daylight all the way down the luck
stretch shut up badly aud fin I last.
Drizzle drew uway at tho paddock gi.te
ami won somewhat handily from Prince
John, Willi Mohawk third.

Vent had the call In the second ctcnt,
closing at 1 to 2. Joycu-- va- second
choice, and nt one time was lucked to
8 to 5. She followed her usual course,
aud opening up a big gap came into tbe
Mntch several lengths to the good. The
favorite was right after her, however,
and at the end won eased up a little.
Annie T. was n liad third.

Jnck won another race with
his $75 LotUe F. Phe met
a lair Held in tie third rate and went to
tbe post a prohibitive r.ivorite at 3 to 5
She took command when she chose and
won easily trom Murray, with AI Helen-bo- lt

third.
BltOOKLYN WON EASILY.

Alter GallaUn was given out as a "live
one" nit Brooklyn was a good thing at
any price, and closed at 1 to 2, with takers
even at these odds. He had no difficulty
in disposing of his field, winning with t

whole lot to spare from Samaritan, with
Hazel third.

Jarley opene;i favorite for the fifth
race- -, but a big plunge on Quartermaster
sent bis price up-t- o 8 to 5. It did not
slay there long, however, .s perfect
riocMl or money came In on him, and he
dosed at I to 5. Ncary rushed him to
the front at the fall ot the flag, and made a
perfect show of his field. He was in-

clined to stop at the finish, but won by
three lengths from Vespasln, with Sen-
ator third.
- Jirsey took the closing event in hamly
fashion from Traitor. The latter had
the call In the betting, but Jersey was evi-
dently the trick, and wan played as ir it
was all over. The Traitor money came
In, however, and he closed at 4 to 5,
while Jersey went to 8 to 5. At the end
Jersey won by an open length from Traitor,
who was several lengths before Clans mau.

Iteult-- s nt Alexander Inland.
Weather clear Track fast

?7Q First race Seren fnrlcnjrs. Tores JIM.J'O Time, 131
Ind. Ilors Jt Wt St H fit, nn JVk'r Bt.
M7 Drizzle, 112.. .. 6 5 1C HV, Criffla li
K6 1'ruicetJohn, 109 1 4 3 K Garris'n 3
W7 Mohawk. 101.... S 6 Sh 2, :Neary G

Ml Bella G, 109 ... 7 r. 4t AJMoore 4
S71 FcriECT, 107.... 8 8 7 5 H'lcaan 0
M0 liny Tay. Hi.... 9 8 7 6 Brewer JO
573 Tim Fljna, 1"? . 4 9 9 7 Clare U
S71 Nlnetr-s,'Ten,l- 1 Sn 6 8 Narracz 6
5o7 Juliet. 1C4 S IK 5 9 DTh'tyS-- 5

Mart good. Won handily.
5"7Q Secoad race Six and fur--

loags. .sell ng. Parse. SlcO. Time. Iril.
ImL Hon A W t. M K . tin-- J'ck'y ItL
p77) Vent, 101 3 K Iiit Kin?
(171) Joycnse, los. 1 IJr 1'jStf Neary 2
i.t nme i.,iih.. 4 a 4 gij arraez Sj
574 O'llearn. 101.. 3 4 3tj Clara S3

UT Trojan. US 5 5 5 5 Houl'n 200
Start cocxL Won cleverly.

COft Third race Fkro furlongs. Selling.JOV purse, $100. Time,
Ind. Ilorso 1 L St. U St Fin. Jck'y Bt.
(130) Lottlo F , Ml.. S li 1 IN Neary 2

(SOI) JIurrny, vo.... 4 S S4 St, AEdrcws S
(1H5) AI llTllb-t,10- S 2a Jis 3h Griffin 10
401 Bob, 5 5 4 4 It, King 50

. 572 Grassmere.KW 14 5 5 Horsey 4
4 Baccarat. 10S. G 6 6 6 Carter 10
Start good. Won easily.

rci Fourth race. One mile. Selling; Purse,OOl sjioo. Ilrao, 1:15.

Ind Horse Wt. St W
" St. Flo. JWy Bt

577 Brooklyn, 10914 1 4 H. WiiTirinu
PCS) Samaritan, 107 i 1', Si. IljNarTaez 10
503 Hazel, 1 7-- ... 5 G 4 3' Ilouleh'n U

(StA!) li O D , 107 .. 3 !h 5 4 Be'eba'y 10
571 I'r'eKl'tb, 10IIJ 6 5 Sn 5 Carter 15
(573) cinllatln. t07.. 2 31 6 B. Bender 3
Mart fair. Won easily.

r 017 Filth race. Sir and one-ha- lt furlcngs.
sJO- - purse HU). Time, l::3ie
Ind. IIorc & Wt St J4 bt Fin. Jck'y Bt

637 Jarley. 100.,... 3 4J li : Nearr
453 Veep"s!an,1094 7 5 S4 lf--i Gclaa 3
491 Senator, 1j7... 1 SH SiJCIh Dorsey G
2jG Ou'rt'rin'r, 107 2 7 6 4 NarTacz 3
191 The Bully, 107 5 Si 4 5 Brewer 8
531 .Mistletoe, 93.. 6 4 G 6 II Br'irn 103

Trumpct'r. 107 4 6 7 7 Miller 50
40J Tennyson, 107. 8 8 8 8 lIcLagn'n 0
Start good. Won easily.

CO?-Si- xth race. Six and th O

longs Selling. l'urse,$100. Time, 1:21.
Ind. Horso.tWl St i St Fin. J el'r Bt
677 Jersey, 101 2 Si, HJt 1JJ Neary 3

(539) Traitor, 10G 1 4 21 StO King 1

lOi Clansman, 99.... 3 It 31 8 Ilrower 23
poo) Dart, 110 4 3& 4 4 Dorsey 3

Start good. Won cleverly.
ltetcrs to St Asaph series.

Kntrlf at M. A.npli.
First race: and up; four and

one-hal- f furloncs.
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
(Hi I) Jo.Iap .. . 1L2 187 Frank D 110
410 O.aoldcnllllO 504 Mullet . llti
41G Miyl).. .. J )Si SIS Jennie T lift
407 Gaiety . . 119 C05 Theresa 110
Second

r furloais.
Ind. Hcrse. Wt. I ml. Horse. Wt.
0G2 P.cd Star 102 nor, Syde ... 04
407 Camaltte . 102 l2 Hiini'iiglilrd04
484 Slrltao . . 102 (502) Cody . . 01
210 Ceremony . . 0 1 107 Catechism . 99
407 VelvetlJose.Ol
Third race; maidens; sell-

ing; four and one halt furlongs.
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt-0- 72

nnndsOrt.lOO 478 Ora Olive . 01
478 Tyro lt.0 003 lt.Goundy.01
Coa Kodney . 100 Ontor . . 04
18a Crescent. ltO 478 Soroso . . Ill
3UU irisu 11. 100572 Will Dexter 01
1 ourth race; andup;sclling;

six furlongs.
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
405 Devisee . . lots 502 Zamacraw 10X

(50O) Fidiot...l0r 002 Little Alice 102
407 Westotvr..l02 405 Alva. . . 102
409 Edwin . . 102 602 Gorilla . 102
Fifth nice: and up; selling;

four rurlongs.
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
40U Pope . . . 105 104 Dr.Jolinsonl02
180 Eva's Kid. 102 487 II. Warren. 102

(480) Lady May. 102 48(5 Lucille . . 102
504 Marg'r'tellioa 495 Courtney. 102
GUI Mellnda . . 102
Sixth race: and up; selling;

seven furlongs
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt

T.ilrophy.lio 500 Harry M. . 107
582 Tennjsoii.llO 50 1 Tioga . . 107
403 Coal MI110. 110 '(557) Pocah'n's 10"

Refers to Alexander Island series.

Selections.
First race Frank D.. Jo Jap, Mullet.
Second race Vcltet Hose, Catechism, Sir

Rae.
Third race Soroso, Kodney, Irish If.
Fourth race Fidget, Gorilla: Little Alice.
Fifth race Hnrry WarrenMarguerlte II.

jrillnda.
Sixth race Harry lI.trocahontas,.Tioga.

A .
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HIVER you cer- -

sVL--- 5
tainrywiil with-ou- t

a TOP
UUAT now.
That comfort

M costs so little,
too. Excellent
coats for $10,
$1-- and $15.
Light and dark

cloth exquisite goods ex-

ceptional quality faultless
makeup. Fine furnishings
satin linings. Asood coats
as any man wants the best
stock of them we've ever had.
You've got to see them to
appreciate the excellence of
the goods and the smallness
of the prices attached to
them.

Tall Suit, too. We've simply ont
dcneouraelrc-- a In every thing we'vi
gotten tills HO. $12, and 11!
wen't buy suili suits &3 ou"s any-
where, tlncuna, Cheviot and Casal
mere Cloths light an. dark. Set
lueiu.

Loeb & Hirsh,
The Clothiers. ShlrrinaV.ers. Outfittarj,

910-91- 2 FSi N.W.

You Can Save
50c. to S 1 .00.

by liuyln; jocr Fall and Whiter
Hat IlhltE. Jtai.y men used to
IniBzine tnoy had lo "pay for our
name" In a hat Investigation

- proved tbeir error.
New Fall aud Winter "Blocis"

Dcrbys and Soft Hats, at 11.00, 12,
JiSO. . into. H
I2r-&- D. C .icents for "You--
macs" Hats.

James Y. Davis' Sons,
Hatters and Farriers. Pa ova.

Kimball
PIANOS

Ar indorse! by tho Ic&llQgart-ift- U

of tho day, J'erfect la action,
quick, responslro In touch fall,
round tone gicit durability
the points In which they eiceL
Call and pa9 your Judgment on
the Kimball I'ianca

METZEROTT MUSIC CO.

MUSIC HALL

All the Latest hcst .Music.
II IO F St. N.W.

Thero's notblns too large nothlnir too
small for mto ir!at Oar especial specialty
li LltlEF 1'ItlXTIXa

McCILL Si WALLACE, Printers,
IIDT E Strew: X. W. 'Phoae lSli

Patchy Baldness
Is terribly dlflsrarlng. and many people

who taller from It will be plcael to learn tbat
the
SEMMES ELECTRIC 11AIE RESTORER

li a speedy and absolute euro. IE Is harm-
less permanent For sale at all
druggist! Consultation Iree at my parlors.

DR. J. SEMMES,
DERMATOLOGIST,

704 14th St. N.W.

COL. HEYWOOD DENIES IT

Says He Never Used Government
Coal in His Private Quarters.

Forney CoiirtvMnrtlul Develop., Some
Tall Swcarlni; Dune riy

oiuu One.

Xcvr Turk, Oct. 1. The court martial
ot Col. James Forney on charges of
ralseheKKl, embezzlement, making and using
fal-- e jiajH'rs, and Inefficiency In the per-
formance of duty, was resumed at tho
Brooklyn N'avy Yard

Lieut. Dion Williams, of the BrooUym
N'avy Yard, was rccalleel ami

by Franklin liartlctt for the de-

fense.
Tbe brought out the

ract tbat Lieut. Williams gaic . receipt
ror furniture bought by Col. Torney, al-
though he liad iTrcvlously sworn tbat no
sucli nceipt liad been irlicn.

"Why do you conceal tbe fuct that you
had Rtien a receipt for the furniture?"
akeel Congressman Hartlctt.

"It scaiecl my memory," admitted the
wit ties?.

"Ho yoo mean to say," continued Law
ycr Hartlctt, "that yon knew that such a,

receipt was Riven and did not mention
this ract, although It incriminated CoL
Forney?"

"I was not asked tbat question," re-
plied the witness.

"IT Col. Forney were removed would
you lie directly benefited?" asked Law-
yer liartlctt, suddenly.

'So, sir."
"Do you mean to say," continued the

defense, "that you will not bo promoted
it Col. Forney is convicted in this trial
and

"I would have been advanced one
place, but it will not be an advantage,"
replied Lieut. Williams.

ol. Heywood, nho brought the charges
against Col. Torney, then took the stand.

"Did yon use government fuel In
your private quarters?" was asked by
the juiljc advocate.

"I r have," replied Col. Ileywood.
"Is tbe testimony given by four difrer-en- t

witnesses yesterday that you used
government ctaol, llicn, entirely false?"
asked Lawyer Bartlctt.

"It is false In every case," the wltncsi
replied

CAHI.n FLASHES.
Klo Janlero, Oet. 1. The tlemian steamer

Uruguay has been wrecked otr Caie Frio,
eighty miles east of tbli port. Her passen-
gers and crew werelandeil here.

l'arlf, Oct. 1. It Is nunounccd that
Loubet, who now itccuples one ot

the beats In the Pinate for Drome, Is a
candidate for the presidency ot the uppei
house to succeed M.Challeinel Lacouropon
the rctirmcnl ot the latter.

London, Oct. 1. The HrltKh steamer
Albireo. came lnlo collision Willi the coal
deamor Christian, three mill's oft Blytb,
.Vorthumbcrland, today and sank her.
The Alblreo's bows were badly damaged,
hut she took on board the crew of the
Christian nnd landed tlreni nt Llyth.

London, Oct. 1. A novel feature of the
hurci consress, vibicli opened atXorwich

will be Hie rcrfomiance of the
berammacau rjasslon play, under the pat

--onage ot tho bMiop ot Norwich. Bach's
pa-si- music will be rendered during tb
performance of Ihe play.

.
Basclnll Metz6rolt Music noil,

riie Temple Cup Baltimore vs. Cleve-JUK- l.

The game is Instantly reproduced
n a realistic-- manner- - Game celled a!
I o'clock. Admission, 25 cents.


